Chronic diseases are the primary health burden among Mexican-origin populations and health promotion efforts have not been able to change negative population trends. This research presents behavioral and subjective health impacts of two related community health worker (CHW) interventions conducted in the USMexico border region.
Introduction
Chronic disease is the leading causes of death and disability in the United States and Mexico [1] . Among both sides of the US-Mexico border the prevalence rates of obesity and diabetes are among the highest globally [2] [3] [4] . In the United States, the leading risk factor for lowered daily adjusted life years is high body mass index; and in Mexico, it is high glucose [5] . Despite public health mobilization efforts, the preponderance of data suggest obesityrelated cancers, high blood pressure, high total cholesterol, high sodium intake, low fruit consumption, low vegetable consumption, low whole grain intake and low physical activity are worsening [6, 7] . An increasingly important strategy to address these comorbid risk factors is through interventions to promote healthy lifestyles and behaviors [7] ; those delivered by community health workers (CHWs), or promotor/promotora in Spanish, show particular promise [8] [9] [10] . In this United States and globally, CHW interventions targeting cardiovascular disease, hypertension and diabetes have been demonstrated as efficacious and cost-effective in promoting population health in diverse settings (e.g. clinical; community-based; government-based public health) [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Despite dissemination efforts for these evidence-based chronic disease interventions, the sustained negative population trends for Mexican-origin adults (particularly the cross-national diabetes epidemic) illustrate the urgency to explore enhancing their effectiveness.
Pasos Adelante (Steps Forward) is a CHW intervention developed to prevent chronic disease in Mexican-origin adults [16] . Pasos development was guided by social cognitive theory [17] and included adaptations from the 9-week, Su Corazón, Su Vida (Your Heart, Your Life), curriculum [18] . While drawing heavily on the latter's dietary change modules [19] , the final curriculum differed substantially as a consequence of community-based participatory processes. Pasos goals are to promote healthier diet and physical activity; however, they also include promoting empowerment (personal and community), emotional well-being and social support. The latter were expressed by community members as critical for sustained diet and physical activity change. Social walking clubs and intensive diabetes education prevention components are other core elements.
The finalized Pasos-12 week curriculum was evaluated in a rural US border community [16] . A randomized household survey [20] conducted in the same community showed lower obesity in the adult general population (40%) than those reporting Pasos participation (51%). The majority of Pasos participants [16] did not report having a chronic disease (e.g. 22% with diabetes), thus the sample matched the intervention's primary prevention orientation.
Findings from this Pasos effectiveness evaluation showed positive change in clinical outcomes and quality of life [16, 21] . Relative to pre-intervention (baseline), at program conclusion (3 months after baseline) and 3-month follow-up (6 months after baseline), there were statistically significant improvements in body mass index, cholesterol, waist, blood pressure, glucose, quality of life and depressive symptoms. Magnitudes of change at follow-up include lowered glucose by 4.5 mg/dl (from 103) and depressive symptomatology lowered by 7% (from 32%). Results of this evaluation and related studies [22] led the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention in 2012 to disseminate Pasos Adelante as a Latino-appropriate intervention for addressing a 'Winnable Battle' [23] . Recently a large independent study of Pasos executed by an academic, primary care, community and local health department partnership (urban and non-border) showed significant clinical improvements through the study's endpoint-an immediate post-intervention assessment [24] .
Adapted from Pasos, the Meta Salud (Health Goal) was developed for Northern Mexico, one key modification was employing site-based exercise groups based on community preference [25] . The 13-week curriculum was implemented and evaluated in a cohort of adults residing within the largest city in the state of Sonora. The majority (57%) of participants was obese at baseline, though most did not have a chronic disease such as diabetes (17%). Participants showed significant improvements at the 3-month follow up in body mass index, waist, cholesterol and glucose. Findings were clinically significant, e.g. through the follow-up LDL cholesterol was 22 md/dl lower and fasting glucose 8 mg/dl lower.
While there are studies evidencing clinical improvements for Pasos (United States) and Meta Salud (Mexico), these interventions may be further strengthened and refined. Two community-based evaluations of adaptations of Su Corazón, Su Vida showed desired risk factor reductions were dependent on as age and specific underlying health conditions Promotora interventions health behavior change [9, 26] . Furthermore, a randomized controlled trial in Mexican-origin women in an urban community showed significant improvements in dietary habits and waist circumference, though non-significant effects on physical activity and glucose [27] . Given physical activity is critical to improved insulin response, lowers risk for cardiometabolic syndrome, and has protective effects on mental well-being [28, 29] , effectively and broadly reaching physical activity goals is crucial to these interventions having optimal health impact.
One important way to understand if these interventions are as impactful as possible is to assess whether the behavioral targets of the intervention are consistently impacted. The primary objective of this study is to test whether Pasos participants had the expected changes in targeted physical activity and dietary behaviors, and examine the consistency of such findings with behavioral changes evidenced in the Mexico-implemented, Meta Salud, cohort. Prior studies of dietary and activity changes in Pasos have been limited to immediate intervention post-tests (16, 24) and a secondary analyses of a small cross-sectional sample (N ¼ 48) of self-identified Pasos participants [20] . Furthermore, no study has examined the consistency of behavioral changes in Pasos and its sister curriculum Meta Salud in the US and Mexico cohorts. Meta Salud participants have shown some improvements in meeting dietary and physical activity goals; e.g. significant changes were evidenced in seven of 12 behavioral outcomes assessed immediately after program conclusion [30] . We hypothesize that intervention participants' will have health protective changes in diet and physical activity through the 6 month assessment periods.
A second objective is to test expected changes in subjective health markers in these interventions. Such markers include self-rated health (SRH)-a global indicator of personal sense of overall health and an established indicator of future mortality in clinical and general populations worldwide [31, 32] . Examining for consistent behavioral and subjective health changes among participants of these interrelated interventions across nations will yield insight to the potential generalizability of this CHW-lead health promotion model for Mexican-origin populations. Reporting evidence on the generalizability or external validity of health behavioral interventions of is of high importance to health education program implementation [33] . Furthermore, if some of the behavioral antecedents expected to mediate clinical improvements [34] are not significantly impacted, modification of these curricula should be considered to strengthen their impact.
Materials and methods

Sampling and implementation
The final Pasos Adelante curriculum was implemented within a rural US-Mexico border community in Arizona and evaluated using a quasi-experimental design that included a baseline, program conclusion and 3-month follow-up assessments [16] . Participants were initially recruited by three bilingual promotoras who expressed the availability of a program to reduce the risk for heart disease, diabetes and other chronic diseases in community settings (e.g. health fairs; after school events). Subsequent participants also included persons referred to program from prior participants.
The last of the assessments for Pasos were completed in 2008 and the sample size at baseline was 347. Of these, 83% were assessed at the intervention conclusion and 73% at the follow-up. Health behavior data from this evaluation cohort has not been reported on in part or whole previously. Impact of the intervention on the clinical indicators [16] , depression/quality of life [21] and on clinical/behavioral reports within a small (n ¼ 48) self-reported Pasos-exposed cross-sectional sample are previously reported [20] .
Implementation and all assessments for the Meta Salud evaluation were completed in 2012 [25] . This evaluation included comparable design and assessments as that previously described for Pasos. Among baseline respondents (N ¼ 171), 152 (83%) completed all three questionnaires. Nine promotoras recruited for Meta Salud in four low-income neighborhoods of the largest city in the border state of Sonora, Mexico. While Meta Salud's promotoras S. C. Carvajal et al.
were employed at community health centers (funded by the State Ministry of Health), study recruitment efforts were focused outside clinical settings, including going to households door-to-door and through school settings.
There were no exclusion criteria for either evaluation, though participants had to be over 18 and residing in the community of each interventions' sites. Participation was voluntary and participants could withdraw at any time. All objectives, materials and protocols for the Pasos were reviewed and approved by the University of Arizona's Institutional Review Board. Protocols for Meta Salud were approved by the ethics committee at El Colegio de Sonora. Though curricula and instruments had existing Spanish translations, all materials were reviewed by multiple Spanish first language team members. Materials were also further refined after pilot phases with bilingual personnel embedded in the communities they were delivered.
Intervention descriptions
Pasos and Meta Salud are chronic disease preventive [23] interventions. They are highly similar and include CHW facilitated and group-based weekly educational sessions (typically 2 h) delivered with substantial interactive and team-based learning. The curricula have a heavy focus on improving dietary habits and physical activity, while samples of other sessions include identifying signs of chronic disease onset and management, promoting emotional/ mental well-being and empowerment. The latter, from an individual and community perspective, is a topical area promotoras are well situated to address [10] . Pasos had 13 groups completing the intervention (mean group size of participants of 27), Meta Salud had 8 groups (mean of 23). Sessions were held weekly, 84% (Pasos) and 63% (Meta Salud) of participants completed >8 of them.
A unique component for Pasos to promote physical activity and social bonding was the establishment of walking groups, many of which continued through participants' own initiative after project completion. Meta Salud with minor changes from Pasos guided by Mexican public health guidelines and to address cultural mores expressed from engagement with community engagement. Rather than walking groups, on-site exercise groups (1-3 times per week) were requested and implemented. There were deliberative processes to be attuned to current community, cultural and geopolitical realities, including adaptations to the differing health care systems between nations (e.g. universal health care in Mexico) and promotion of women's empowerment. Complete curricula and supporting resources (training manuals and evaluation tools) are freely accessible [23, 35, 36] .
CHWs were recruited and trained by bilingual University-employed team members for both interventions, with quarterly training activities to promote fidelity [16, 25] . Such efforts are likely to also the promotoras' skill acquisition and maintenance [10] as well as provide them necessary instrumental support. Additional details following TREND [37] guidelines on design, recruitment strategies, implementation and diagrammatic flows of participants are available [16, 25] .
Measures and variable coding
The self-report assessments included broad health content (e.g. demographic, health-related behaviors, health status, access to care and subjective health) and were most often adapted from standard national and international health behavior surveillance tools [38, 39] . Questions corresponding to more specific behavioral change objectives of sessions (e.g. reducing whole milk consumption and unhealthy fats in cooking) were also added. The Spanish-language questionnaire developed for Pasos was used in Meta Salud, although select items were altered to the local vernacular of Northern Mexico. Anthropometric and laboratory evaluation data were collected and reported in prior studies [16, 24] .
In operationalizing the outcomes, common public health surveillance benchmarks were used when available [38] . Daily fruit servings combining fruit and (up to a single serving of) fruit juice intake were averaged over the past week. Milk type was dichotomized into whether they usually drank whole milk or not, sugary drinks included Promotora interventions health behavior change soda as well as non-carbonated sugary drinks in the past week. Health preferable oil reflected using olive oil or canola oil versus another type most of the times in household cooking (e.g. lard, butter). Minutes of weekly walking was calculated as daily minutes of walking X walking days/week. Metabolic Equivalent of Task (MET) per week-¼ 3.3 X daily minutes of walking X days/week + 4 X daily minutes of moderate exercise X number of days/week + 8 X daily minutes of vigorous exercise X the number of days/week. Meeting the CDC's recommended exercise per day was coded into whether an individual engaged in !75 vigorous or !150 moderate minutes of exercise per week. Selfrated health was coded following the common standard [30, 31] of whether the participant responded excellent, very good or good versus fair or poor health.
Statistical analysis
Linear mixed models were used to estimate the differences between baseline, conclusion and follow-up for all continuous outcomes, adjusting for age and using subject as a random effect to account for intra-individual correlation. Generalized linear logistic mixed models were used for binary outcomes, with odds ratios computed to compare post-intervention values to baseline values. All 347 Pasos and 171 Meta Salud participants who completed a baseline questionnaire were entered in these mixed model analyses, which efficiently use available data and are robust to the presence of missing data [40] . Time was used as a categorical variable to reduce likelihood of model misspecification. Graphs of both interventions included odds ratios for binary outcomes and the standardized mean difference for continuous outcomes to facilitate the comparing of relative magnitude of effects.
Sensitivity analyses were performed by testing the logarithm of non-normal continuous outcomes (+1) and in models without outliers for METs (i.e. !20 000). Exploratory analyses were carried out to characterize the participants who made behavioral changes in terms of demographics and risk factors. These potential factors included being employed, age, body mass index (BMI), having diabetes, having a family member with diabetes or excess CVD risk (defined as having CVD, high cholesterol or high blood pressure). First, we used mixed models for each of the outcomes which included fixed effect terms for age, time, the factor of interest, and their interaction, as well as a random effect for participant. A significant interaction would indicate that the factor is associated with change over time in the outcome. The second approach was to use logistic regression to model the likelihood of making a health desirable change of 10% or more for continuous outcomes and from 0 to 1 for binary outcomes at the 3-month follow-up as a function of demographic and risk factors.
Results
Baseline demographic and clinical indicators of risk are reported in Table I . Notable differences between the Pasos Adelante and Meta Salud intervention cohorts are that Meta Salud participants were younger, smoked more, had lower cholesterol, were more likely to be married, and almost all had insurance coverage (98% versus 55%).
The proportions and means in outcomes at each assessment period and significance tests in the larger cohort (Pasos) are presented in full in Table II . Omnibus tests indicated statistically significant changes (P < 0.05) across all outcomes except sitting, walking, METs and days unable to perform regular activities due to poor health. There were increases from baseline to conclusion in proportion of participants: meeting CDC recommendations for exercise per day (OR ¼ 1.8); use of olive or canola oil for cooking (OR ¼ 2.2) and, good self-rated health (SRH; OR ¼ 1.8). There were decreases in participants drinking whole milk (OR ¼ 0.37). The linear models showed significant changes to conclusion in daily fruit servings (0.25); sugary drinks per day (À0.15); days of poor physical health per month (À1.5) and poor mental health days per month (À2.1). There were also significant changes from baseline to follow-up in proportion of participants' meeting CDC recommendations for exercise per day (OR ¼ 1.5); use of S. C. Carvajal et al.
olive or canola oil for cooking (OR ¼ 1.5); reporting good SRH (OR ¼ 1.8) and, drinking whole milk (OR ¼ 0.41). At follow-up there were also significant increases in daily vegetable (0.11) and fruit servings (0.18); and significant decreases in poor mental health days per month (À2.4).
Comparative estimates of Pasos Adelante to Meta Salud
The estimates for Pasos participants presented in Table II were contrasted to those from equivalent models with the Meta Salud cohort, with standardization to facilitate comparisons. Figure 1 shows the odds ratios and confidence intervals for binary outcomes for each intervention. SRH was higher at all intervention conclusion and follow-up assessments (statistically significant ORs ¼ 1.5-2.5). Also consistent across significance tests for all estimates are lower whole milk consumption (ORs ¼ 0.4-0.5) and higher likelihood for meeting CDC guidelines for physical activity (ORs ¼ 1.5-1.8). Consuming healthier oil showed positive trends (though not significant in Meta Salud). Figure 2 illustrates standardized effects sizes with confidence intervals for the interventions' continuous outcomes. Statistically significant and fewer days of poor mental health are evident in both cohorts in all post intervention assessments (!2 fewer days of poor mental health after the interventions and through the follow-ups). Significant increases in consuming vegetables and consuming fruits, and decreases in consuming sugary drinks, are observed in three of the four post intervention assessments. Meta Salud had significant improvements in both post-intervention assessments for Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation for age. BMI, body mass index.
Promotora interventions health behavior change Change or odds ratio from conclusion or follow-up to baseline as estimated from linear mixed models (for continuous outcomes) or logistic mixed models (for binary outcomes) adjusting for age, where follow-up time was used as a fixed-effect categorical variable and participant was used as a random effect. CDC, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention; MET, metabolic equivalent of task.
a Overall F-test for time variable across the three assessments.
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METs and fewer days not active at follow-up. Estimates of changes in walking or sitting were not significant in the interventions. Poor physical health has positive trends in both interventions, though significant only in Pasos immediate post-test.
Sensitivity analysis
These ancillary analyses were consistent with the primary analyses, with a few exceptions. For Pasos the nominal level of P-values changed from insignificant to significant at conclusion and followup for METs and minutes of weekly walking (both P < 0.01), and for daily vegetable servings at conclusion (P ¼ 0.004). These significant findings were all in the health positive and theorized direction. When 24 observations with excessive METs/week (!20 000) were excluded and original scale were used for regression, the increase in METs/week at conclusion became significant (P ¼ 0.001). These analyses with Meta Salud also confirmed primary Promotora interventions health behavior change analysis and showed robust estimates. However fruit consumption was significant at follow-up (P ¼ 0.04) unlike the primary analysis, and METs significance varied by the method of ancillary analysis applied. Other primary analyses of Meta Salud that yielded Ps 0.05 were similar or smaller values in subsequent sensitivity analyses.
Discussion
Behavioral and subjective health improvements through the 6 months of assessments were evident for Pasos Adelante and Meta Salud participants.
Significant and consistent improvement in meeting CDC guidelines for exercise across post-intervention assessments intervals and across nations. From baseline to follow-up (6-months) in Pasos and Meta Salud participants were estimated to be 10% and 14% more likely to meet these guidelines. Regarding dietary changes, the most robust improvements across the cohorts were consuming less sugary drinks and less whole milk. The reduction of sugary drinks may be a particularly important finding as their consumption is strongly linked to metabolic abnormalities; in fact their reduction is a major focus of obesity control efforts in Mexico [41] . Odds of consuming whole milk dropped by S. C. Carvajal et al.
more than half in the cohorts, with changes maintained through follow-up. Also, at all post intervention assessments there was !2 fewer days of poor mental health and !10% improvement in self-rated health-strong markers the interventions positively impacted well-being. There were also less consistent and non-significant findings. Most models did not evidence changes in sitting, days not active or walking (in sensitivity analyses walking was significant higher at follow-up for Pasos participants). It is possible for individuals with high levels of sedentary behavior, stronger or different types of intervention modules are needed. For both interventions additional or modified sessions directed to these behaviors should be considered. The findings may also be affected by context-based facilitators and barriers that vary by locale, but not reflected within the current sampling where the participants were relatively homogenous and from single communities. Likewise in Meta Salud there may be barriers to sustaining increases in fruits and vegetables at the community level, as Pasos had stronger evidence for these dietary lifestyle improvements. It is possible more limited fresh produce availability or higher relative cost in Sonora may require other structural-level interventions to reinforce the curricular objectives.
On balance the changes in physical activity and diet support the study's hypothesis. The findings from the Pasos cohort add to the evidence for using these interventions to prevent chronic disease in under-served populations within high-income nations [14, 26] . Studies with non-border Latinos have also increased the evidence base for CHW interventions being effective in reducing risk for chronic disease in the United States [23, 42, 43] . Likewise, the present findings on Meta Salud compliment other promising evaluations of chronic disease risk reduction in Southern Mexico and Costa Rica from a CHW intervention [44] . Together they suggest a promising and scalable preventive strategies to reduce escalating burden of chronic diseases in middle-income Latin American regions.
The study's major limitation is the lack of comparison groups-either via random assignment or non-random with comparators. Self-selection into the interventions could impact the findings. However when compared to propensity score matched controls from the same community, a subset of reported Pasos participants had statistically significant reductions in fatty milk consumption and increased meeting of CDC recommended exercise guidelines [20] . These estimates of intervention effects reflect an average of 4.5 years after the Pasos intervention and the effect sizes are similar to the within-person changes estimated from this study. Another limitation is the potential impact of social desirability. However due to the within-person modeling executed, social desirability would be adjusted for except to the degree it changed over time. Furthermore, it should be noted the current findings are consistent with cohort improvements in objective measures [16, 25] and with the understanding that self-rated health is a consistent predictor of objective health outcomes [31, 32] .
While the limitations are important, they are tempered in that the two independent, binational, cohorts showed similar changes in diet and physical activity. Furthermore, related CHW interventions have shown some positive clinical effects when evaluated via randomized designs [9, 27] . Of note, despite the high health risks for residents, USMexico border region research studies are particularly challenging given economic, medical and geopolitical obstacles [2, 5, 9, 20, 45] .
The imbalance in sex of participants is also noted. A contributing factor to the overwhelming enrollment of women may be their traditionally higher involvement in community affairs and social participation in Mexico. The intervention may have been more effective due to this imbalance, given the historical roots of the promotora movement with indigenous women [45] . It is possible through reaching more women the CHWs may have broader impact on their families and peer networks that likely for participating men-essentially the women completing the intervention may act as an extension of the promotora [10] . The low rates of engaging men in the present and other related studies [8, 9, 22] does suggests a continued public health challenge. In fact for males >50 in Mexico diabetes is the principal cause for their decreased life expectancy projections Promotora interventions health behavior change [46, 47] . One CHW study conducted within a tight community within Mexico City, and with a strong community partner with a particularly diverse and broad community outreach, was able to report on comparable participation of men [26] . This balance was achieved despite this intervention having 19 women of 22 CHWs. There may be lessons learned that could be applied to recruit more Latino participants in CHW programs, though whether that study's recruitment strategies would be as effective in other communities and contexts is unknown.
There are a number of critical next steps in research on Pasos Adelante and Meta Salud. There is a need for random controlled trials to provide the strongest evidence for clinical and behavioral effects. One challenge to conducting this research is requesting that CHWs not deliver, or postpone, interventions to persons in need presents an ethical obstacle for these health professionals. A key component to these interventions success may be CHWs' desire, more aptly described a fundamental core sense of purpose, to help all members of their community [10, 45] . Relatedly, such a design may have a major problem of contamination, as such interventions may involve community resources to promote exercise or healthy eating, or common centers where most persons receive health care. Other alternatives include highly expensive and practically challenging cluster randomized trials (e.g. randomization at the community/health center level); where causal inference and statistical power is limited without numerous group level units [48] .
Future research may also seek to scale Pasos Adelante and Meta Salud to positively shift population level trends in chronic disease in Latino populations. Such research could also afford an exploration of community-level factors that may interact with the curricula in determining chronic disease risk reduction. However such research will also bring its own unique obstacles. Within Mexico an intervention like Meta Salud may not be as effective when scaled to national/regional levels if the selection of the intervention delivery personnel are more influenced from centralized health system administrators than local stakeholders [45] . The latter may better identify trusted and connected local residents.
Conclusion
CHW driven preventive interventions such as Pasos Adelante and Meta Salud are increasingly promising for reducing chronic disease risk in Mexican-origin persons. The evidence base supports continued dissemination efforts. Encouraging findings from this study are the cross-national evidence for increasing physical activity, such as meeting CDC benchmarks, and multiple improved dietary behaviors targeted. However adopters of the interventions should be aware of some mixed findings, and without enhancements the curricula may not be effective in changing sedentary behavior. The success of CHW intervention components such as walking groups [16] , clinic-housed group based classes [22] , connection to external community exercise resources [9] or by tailoring to all such modalities to individual participants or local contexts [49] , may be crucial to reduced chronic disease risk. A common component to these efforts should be social bonding among participants and with CHWs-strengthened through interactive and collective action activities [10] -to reinforce healthy lifestyle change and reduce comorbidities such as depression [50] . However even with effective engagement of individuals and their peer networks, these CHW intervention may require structural supports to reduce chronic disease morbidity and mortality [29, 49] . Examples such as investment in more parks and walking areas, supporting access to affordable healthy foods and beverages, and in Mexico, implementing systems that ensure potable water in all schools, workplaces and homes, may be further necessities for optimally foster healthy lifestyles.
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